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The Ticket
by Anni Macht Gibson
You see it’s like this,
we should not have
parked there, in the spot
with the royal blue sign,
wheelchair beckoning
my weary father,
eighty-three. We were only
going to lunch, when he barked
h e 'd forgotten his gimpy sign
that hangs from the rearview mirror
like those dom ino dice
on hot rods with younger drivers,
or the rosary, protecting Theresa
as she tools around town.
Patience scarcer than h en ’s teeth,
fireworks rang out when we found
the ticket on the windshield.
Two hundred and fifty dollars.
A king’s ransom.
One to fight.
In traffic court.
Room three-fourteen
of the county courthouse.
Seven p.m. M onday next.
A calico cloth of humanity,
no distinction between
rich or poor; educated, not;
right or wrong side of the tracks.
All equal before the law.
The magistrate’s weary gaze testified
she’d seen and heard it all and more:
the scoffiaw, nabbed, spewing excuses.
The frightened seventeen-year-old,
lead f o o t s ta m p e d on f o u r tic k e ts , o n e to o
many to keep his license, mom by his side.
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Papa stepped up to the rickety podium,
tweed jacket, felted English vest,
bow tie, and carefully trim m ed mustache,
still dapper and dignified, his few white
hairs neatly in place, Italian leather shoes shined.
The hard eyes softened as he spoke.
Confidently, we handed her the placard.
“Sir, this expired on your birthday in August."
Defeated, I prepared to pay our due, when
Her Honor spoke: “ No, d o n ’t. Renew the sign.
I’ll call the officer involved. C ome back on the tw enty-fourth.”
On the twenty-fourth, Papa had quadruple bypass surgery.
He never recovered. A t seven that night
a different magistrate, not so kind,
hard-pressed to buy my story.
She let it go, but not without a scolding.
And me wishing Papa were still here
for more lunches, to get more tickets.
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